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Standing in front of troops of 

the 36th Div!Sion, General Fred 
L. Walker made hts farewell 
address in a recent reV'lew. ., I 
have been informed that I am to 
be reassigned to duty in the 
Unitea States. This is a great 

f 

disappointment to me for I 
had hoped to remain With you 
througho,ut your combat opera
tions, " stated the General. 

•• However, I run appreciaUve 
of the battle experiences I harve 
had With you and the frtendshjps 
I have made. I have been With 
you nearly three years. Your 
lcyalty, devotion to auty, gallant
ry in actl.on and pride in your 
diVision, have been all that any 
commander could desire. You 
have enthusiastically resp0nded to 
every directive I have given. No 
one can do more than that. 

I greatly regret lea Ving you. 
Where ever yoo go, whatever you 
do, ycu shall always hav<> my 
deepest personal interest and my 
very best wishes. " 

FRED L. WALK.ER 

Major General, V. s.. Army 
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36th Division Troops Fa.Joo the Rev-ieWing Stand in their FaTewell 
Gen. Montgomery 
Sees end of German 
War This Year 

• • 

Tribute, to the F<trmcr Division Commander, Maj. Ge11. Ft"ed L. Walker. ' 
' 

Lon<ion, •• When I spoke on the 
eve of 0-Day. I Lold them if the 
Allied forces carried out all that 
was asked of lJ1cm, they would 
have Germany out of lhe war this 
)'ear,'' said Gen. l\i[ontgme1-y in a 
recent ])roadcast. 

.,,,I still hoLd to ,that. Thilf!gt; 
are going ,veil, generally speaking. 
The Russian v1clories, ,vlth so ma
ny Germans written o:lf, are ex
cellent. 

Gen. Stillwell Pays 
Tribute to Chinese 

• -· 

Washington, Lt. Gen. SUllwell 
pald high radio tribute to the 
Chinese troops for the1r excellent 
work in norlhem Bunna. " As 
Allied teamwork progresses, more 
Japanese are destined to assume 
a recumbent position. " 

Major Gene Hensley of Sa.nta Anna, Texas receives the Legion of 
~l'lt Award from Maj. Gen. Fred L. )Valker after 36th Division's 
Fa1·e,ve1I Review for the Form;er Con1m,ander. 

Screen-Door Callteen Boon To 36'h Troops 
About tl1e busiest p]ace we know of 1s fl1e 

SNACK BAR of ll1e Er1listed ~fen's Clt1b, otl1erwise 
known as "SCREEN-DOOR CANTEEN'', wllcre a 
thousand plus Gis enjoy oceans of coffee witJ1 
doughnuts, barrel of ice - cold lemonade, sand
wiches, and gallons of real l1omc-made (w 11, al
most) ice cream - five da)rs each ,veek. 

A Conner exclusive Italian Ristorante, the 36ll1's 
:, SCREE -DOOR CANTEEN'' }raves lilLle to be 
desiredJ ,vith its beautiful garden, and a patio ,vhcre 
movies are snown nightly, two otgl1ls rt1nning. Up
stairs 3,·ou will find an1ple writing desks and all 

-

.kinds of lalione1·y a,nfl V-moil, as well as a large 
librru·y uf bool{s :ind mag~1zines to curl-tip '\Vill1, 
or spur u few roun<ls 011 1l1e p1ng-po-ng table. 

The S :rACI{ BAR 1s always lhe live-spot or 
any club, a11d this one is 11 exception. Cotl·ee is 
served from 10 to 11 AM, Lemonade an'.d nacks 
3 lo 5 P 1, and jce cream 7 to 9 PM, and tl1cre Ft.re 
always some of tl1e ARC girls on band to assi t in 
the servi,ng. 

At ]east once a da1r Lhe Division Banc! is ot, 
l1and with o.n1e solid rtrrangemeuts th;;1l has the 
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ITALY 

Congressional 
of Honor for 

Medal 
Sgt. Logan 

For conspicjous gallantry and intrapidily at risk of life, above an<l 
beyo11d the call of duty, Sergeant James T. Logan of Lt~ling, Tex-a 
is to received the nation's highest award. 

As a riflemen of Company I, 
Sergeant ( then Private) Logan 
landed with lh.e first wave of the 
a~sault echelon on the !beaches of 
the Gulf of Salerno last Septe·m
ber. Despite fierce resistance Com
pany I advanced 800 yards inland 
anrt took positions along a canal 
which ran parallel with the 
beach. Shortly before dawn the 
enemy counterattacked with tanks 
and infantry in effort to drirve 
the as yet unsecure b'eachhead 
back Into the sea. After a :fler.ce 
close-in stru-ggle which necessi
tated the use of indiVidual de
fenses, the tanks were driven back 
but the .Ln.fantry continue the 
al tack . 

An enemy _machine - gun squad 
IQehind a stone wall directly In 
front of Company I maintained a. 
withering fl.re, which swepb across 
the forward bank of the eanal. 
The enemy attempted an advance 
toward Company l! positions. Re
ll~ing the e11cn1y'b int n tlons, Sgt. 
Logan immediately scrambled up 
the bank of the canal exposing 
himself to furi-0us fire of the 
machine gun. Taking careful aim, 
he covered the enemy soldiers 
with his rifle as they b•roke oot 
of their positions and took cover, 

Six Billion Dollars 
Aint .Hay! 
GI Bill of Rights 
Grants Servicemen Loans 

It's a Wise guy that takes heed 
~ 

of th.ese pest-war plans and 
makes notes o,n his cuff. 

Here - in a nutshell - is what 
you Gls may derive from the Stx
l>llllon dollar Bill of Rights, re-· , 
cen tly passed by the Houses of 
Congress. 

1. A maximum of 52 weeks un
employment com.,pensation at the 
rate of twenty-dollars a week. 

2. Government guarantee of 50 
per cent (not more than 2000 
dollars) on lo,ans. for purchase of 
farm, &mall businesses and homes. 
'r'hese loans bear only 4 per,cent 
interest. 

3. A maximum of 4 years edu
ca.tiona.l aid for servicemen who 
joined the armed forces belf ore 
they were 25 years old. 500 dollars 
yearly will b·e provided for tuition, 
plus subsistence allowance of 50 
dollars a m.onth for single, and 

• 
75 dollars a month for married 
veterans. 

4, A veterans' placement service 
to assist returntng servicemen and 
wo.men in obta1n1ng ciVlllan jobs 
through the United States Em
ployment SerVice. 

5. H05pltaljzation, which ls ob
tain.ed through the Veterans Ad
n1in1stra tion. 

I 
• 

• 

• • • • 

with th.ree shots, killed the ftrsl 
three. T•he enemy then ceased its 
attempts to a<lvan.ce, but the 
machine gun continued. 

Sergea.nt Logan voluntarily left 
the cover o.ff er by the canal and 
advanced across open terrain with 
machine gun bullets trained on 
hts adivance. He rushed on in face 
C•f almost .certain death until he 
reaC'hed he protection of the wall 
·The enemy so close- on tbe oppo
Site side they could have reached 
over and touched Sgt_ Logan, as 
he crouC'hed along the base of the 
wall, wer:e . unaware of his move... 
ments till he advanced to a :POint 
opposite the machine gun. Jump
ing up ·he shot the two gunners. 
then hurdled the Wall and seized 
the gun turning it on the enemy, 
who fled. Sgt. Logan then smash- • 
ed the gun over the wall, and 
turned In time to see 2 Ger1·nans 
attempting to sneak away from 
'Qehind hi~. Covering them wit-h 
h\s riflP h~ forced the1r sttrrender. 

Returning to the scene of tlght
ing, Logan was told that enemy 
snipers had been inflicting casual

(cont. pcrge: 4) 

SALERNO 
Monument 

• 

Proposed 
If plans of the Brownwood 

American Legion and Veter.ans of 
Foreign Wars Posts are succes.s
ftil, a monument of Texas granite 
Will stand ~t Salerno, Italy, as a. 
memorial to the 36th Di-V'islon. 

Officials of the two organiz.a -
tloos, are seeking now to deter
mine whet-her Burnett granite -
similar to that of which the State 
CBApitol was comtructed - is 
available for the monument. They 
said as soon asi the granite has 
been obtained, permission will be 
sought from the War Dep""rtment 
to ship the marker to Italy. -

Division Beach is 
Dunkers Delight 

Wha.t 1s more refre-shlng than a. 
plung 1Jl,to the brim 'after a hot 
and dusty day under the Italian 
sun? 'Phousands of 36th enjoy 
an tnvjgorating swim every day 
t111 d_e1· the s,uperv lsion o,f a com
plete staff of keen-eyed life guards, 
n1ade up of division perso.nnel. 

A patrol of three amphibious 
•• Dt1k,v1s '' ,vork i_n close coopera
'tion wilh the guards whose con
stant vigil has et a ,new record 
in life-saving. An ambulance an 1 
crew are pre ent at all timP.s for 
any emergency. 

Volley ball courts and other re
crea ttonal facilities have been s~t 
llp and mt1sical enertainment i. 
offered at least once a day. 
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!~~ FtOP 
,:_;~T-BONE -

Neapolitan nile-cnp: ,ve know 
a Joe who fell so bod Inst Monday 
.iCtcr a weekend in Napoli he de
cided to ktll hl.Jn!)clf, "vent p ut 
and jumped off the curb ... there's 
a cognac vender off Via Roma that 
has some aged stuff. he holds ii 
in his hands 15 minutes before 
selling It ... two days after cassin" 
fell !be slrccl peddlers flourish out 
with silver braclets, rings and sou
venir post cards marked "Cassi
no" ... Lhe s1dewalke arc so cro,v
ded on Lbe drog Saturday after
noons the local pickpockets are 
Criskln' each other ... Street Scene: 
PSS hotshot trying lo make a 
beachhead with a blonde WAC 
be!ag trailed by 2nd louies ... no 
need to mention lhe pulse-quick
ening parade of llaliaa pullrllude 
with curves rounded as pome
granates and lhlghs like gazelles 
lhat grace the sidewalk, you can 
close your eyes (and hold your 
nose) and imagine yourself on Ti
mes Square (lt soys here). 

Flash... troops of the 36th re
ceived the first canned-beer to be 
quaffed by Gls in Italy, as well as 
60 different items on lhe PX ra
tion ... which is some sort of new 
high in ra t ions. 

Have you had your card pun
ched ... "Twelve years and still no 
Good Conduct Medal," bemoans 
P"I. Monroe life Craig of Waco, 
Texas. "I started out with the ori
ginal ouUl way back In 1929. In 
aU 12 years,• I'"e only served 7 
days of extra duty, guess the trou
ble is, most of the llme I was 
-eth.lor on DS or speclal duly. 

Jerries instead of cherries ... In
vestigating a rumor that some lar
ge cherries were available at a 
nearby farmhouse, Pfc. Carl Rettig 
of Woodlynng, N. J., and Pfc. Tho
mas Voltero of Chelsea, Mass., di
scovered a bona fide Kraut peering 
at them from a corner of lhe hou
se. The duo flashed their shoolln
irons and the Kraut came forward 

and brought two more Jcrries with 
h im . They returned later a nd 
rounded up 4 more in the cellar . 
but never did gel U1e cherr ies. 

Thirteen unlucky? Not for :\lP 
P,·I. Charles A. Arlan of New York 
CUy. A new PO"' enclosure had 
been scl up when Arlan and ano
ther :\IP learned that a number of 
GLrmans were still in the vicinity. 
Hopping in their jeep they took off 
for a nearby frlrmhouse. Their 
haul netted them 13 Krauts and 
that ain' t unlucky. 

Snake eyes ... '' There we were -
having o. friendly dice game when 
some Ballan pl-zons asked if we'd 
teach them how to play the game'', 
exp lained Engineer Sgt. Eugene 
McDonald or Wolfe City, Texas, 
recalling n vlsll he had in Rome 
recentlv with Corpora l Roland J . 
AJlen ir., vr Groves, Texas. Allen 
explained in great detail exactly 
how to roJ1 and bo,v to fade. " rhen 
the pi-zoos had mastered thi, ga
me. the lwo G{'s took the game 
seriously. As the game progressed 
the Italians began to wonder when 
1t was their turn to win. Their 
pockets flushed ,,•lib mollo Lire, 
the two engineers prepared to lea
ve and much to the suprise of the 
pi~ons, a ll w jnntngs were returned 
to them. 

T-Boners... The next time Lt. 
George Actschnl of Bronx, N. Y., 
picks up a German canteen, he in
tends to hesitate and lest before 
drinking. Being as dry as a Con
gressman's speech, the Lt. sighted 
the canteen and his first impulse 
was lo take a swig. This was fol
lowed bv a loud cry from a mouth 
full of Sasol ine. "You never know 
what Jerry ·will do lo make you 
uncomfortable," was LL Actschul's 
only slalcmeni. We add that 11 may 
ha,~,c been a mistake ... it mighl 
h:.ivc been some of that Naples 
Cognac in lh e canteen ... Arri\'eder
ci, T-Bone. 

COMPANY L 
OF BEST IN 

ONE 
36th 

• When thlngs are easy, they 
put Company L in reserve, but as 
soon as the going's tough, you 
can 11et your life we'll be spear
headllli: the bat tallorL " That !s 
how Sergeant James L . W!IJ!ams 
of White Bluff, Tennessee summa
rl7.ed the recent career of Com
pany L, one of the top notch units 
ir. the 36th, comanded by 1st Lt. 
Zerk 0. Robertson of Merkle. 

TypcaJ of Oompany L's expe
riences is Its recent encounter 
with the Krauts. The second pla
toon was leading the company as 
Jt advanced across open terrain 
rowa.rd a farmhouse occupied by 
the Germans. 

" On our way over there, we 
had to pass through a swamp and 
we heard a lot -0! grunting - just 
like hogs," revealed Staff Sergeanl 
Carl T. Engel or Orient, Ohio, one 
o! the SQ.uadleaders who later took 
lbe place of the platoon sergeant 
when the later was wounded. 
"We a.II dropped to the ground, " 
be recalled, " and after we looked 
around for a v.1hUe, we round out 
where all the grunts were coming 
from. Nine Jerrles were doing the 
grunting, tmllallDl!' hogs 1n the 

f 

hopes that the men would not 
'bother to look at them. I figured 
it they'd go to all that trouble 
we wouldn'i have lo worry about 
them. So we passed them up and 
let the last platoon take them 
prlscners." 

As the second platoon act,vanced 
toward the house, It was covered 
frcm the rear 11y the third platoon 
in which Sergeant WUlams ts n 
squad leader. In a house dirertly 
to the front was a sniper who 
pinned down two squads or the 
second platoon, led by Sergeant 
Walter B. Olsen or Ca~ver, Mlnne
sotta and Corporal Hayden R. 
Pearson of Bay city, Michigan. 
However, Sergeant Engel's squad 
was able to reach the house, 
knock out the sniper and lake 
seven prisoners. 

Suddenly out or the wcods t ha ! 
were behind the h ouse appeared 
a group of Germans attempting 
a counterattack. Company L Im
mediately placed conrentrated fire 
causing the Germ ans lo withdraw 
Into the woods. "We killed two of 
them and wounded !our others 
before they were able to reach 

(cunt. on page 4) 
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T-PATCII 
--=-===--" 

HELLDRIVERS 
HEAVY HAULERS 

There•~ ooe outfit in the 3~th 
thnt ca n 11lera11Y he called "Gomg 
Jessies" and those hearty cha
racters :ire the '' Hc11drh~crs." The 
stami na of lhesc speed-demo ns lo 
'' ge l here nrstcst with the mo
stcsl" is u well kn ow n facl to all 
organizations within the division. 
This was cle111onstrntcd recen tly 
during a cmost Clutd-front when 
th e Helldrivers were on lbe road 
hauling troops supplies • nd am
munition for ~even days 5 lraighl 
running with no time out for 
s leep e;ccpt possibly the prover

bial "40 winks," 

A CAPTION ... WRITE 
Pitch Till You Win 

Cpl. Hugh Petele of Holdon"ille, 
Okla . relates many amusing expe
ricnc~s the Hclldrh·crs had when 
an, ntlocbed Colored QM truck 
QU.tfil was working with them, 
hauling troops. Close lo tbe front , 
wilh ar tlll ery whizzing overhead, 
one of the colored troops said, 
"l\fan docs this kind of stuff go 
on all ' the Ume up here?" IL wnsn'l 
many days after the colored QM 
boys were hauling the lnfan)ry
man that their wh ite bumpers 
wer~ patnted out, nnd a uT-Palch" 
was very eviden t on the hood of 
their vehicles. 

Pfc. William ~!. Du Bose of Hou
ston recalls a trip the Helldrivers 
took in Africa where they traveled 
2700 rnlles in a huge convoy, and 
had only one nights sleep. 

Pvt. Buck Bo·wm~Hl of Dallas has 
set some kind of new record, when 
lndY luck frouned on him, a nd h e 
changed ten tires on his truck in 
24 hours. 

It's a Small World 
While visiting Rome on pass, 

:Pvt. Edmund Barbella of New 
Salem, Po... met relatives h e had 
net known a'boul until recently. 

When Ba.rbella, a co,,k, passed 
thru Rome wtth his outfit, the 
convoy had an occasion le stop 
before one of the very few houses 
that had been partially destroyed 
in the fighting for the Eternal 
City. "Most or the men rema.rked 
about the untortunate family. " 
stated Barbella. 

A week later h e received a letter 
from home stating that tf he were 
near Rome to drop in and see his 
aunt who lived there. Arriving 
Rome on pass, he located the 
address. 

" I was really surprised to dis
cover that my aunt nved in the 
same bombed house that we had 
passed not many days before. " 
said Pvt. Ba.rbella. 

Introducing himself. Barbella 
was welcomed with spaghetti, 
meat balls, hot peppers and wine. 
" I enjoyed sitting down to some
body else's cookln,g; for a ch ange," 
the soldier cook added. 

CANTEEN 
(con/. from ,,aae 1) 

jolnt-jmnpln' in nothing fl at, and 
the rest of the lime, the ta les! 
V-dlscs urc played 0\'er th o PA 
system. 

Tucscinys unct Saturdays ore re
served exclus ive ly fo r officers of 
I he 36th who have th e snme sche
dule as the E nlis ted Men. 

The "Cun teen " ts opera ted by 
Divi sion Spccinl Service, who 
admit the c lub is n most ambition 
undortnking, but the capacity 
crowds present for snncks each 
1day is proof of tis sucC<!ss. 
Through cooperauon with ARC, 
11 is hoped that five such sel:'ups 
ns the "Canteen" can be utilized 
In lhe future for the divis ion. 
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Cartoon by Joseph D'Abadie, Combat -Engi,neer s. 

At unc time or another most all Gl's have been familiar with the 
abo"e cartoon. In order lo gel the best and most filling Lille, we are 
having a free-for-all contest to see who can give the cleverest version 
of what this GI is saying as he holds a can of "C" rations\ as a shapely 
signorina passes by. Submit as many Ulles as you wish, but gel lbem 
in before July 25. To !he winner will go - 4 cartons of cigarettes ... 
Pilch till you win! 

Clubmobile 
out 710,000 

Ir all the doughnuts, served by 
the 36th's OLUBMOBIILE, were 
laid end-IQ-end - they'd reach! 
Somewhat or a record, our sta
ticians have figured that over a 
Period of seven months. the Ame
rican Red Cross CLUBMOBILE 
has handed out to the troops of 
the 36th no less than 710.000 
sinkers with coffee. 

In fair weather and foul the f-)lll 
ARC girls have ventured close to 
the lighting fro nt lo d ispense 
doughnuts nnd coffee w lth smiles. 
More th an once the gir ls h a"e heen 
ordered back lo the roar, and so
metimes nune loo poltlely_ The 
incre<luluu!) look on the face of 

Dishes 
Doughnuts 
Gl Joe as he secs the girls on the 
road , not far away sh ells falling. 
is something to behold. 

The Clubmoblle unit includes a 
director, 4 girls, 4 bakers GI and 
dri"ers. The girls of course are 
well known to nil men of the di
vision. Marge Decker of Montclair, 
' . J. and Elise Spalding of BJ>

ston arc of I he original crew, Jane 
Cook of Scottsb luff, Nebraska and 
DotUe Boschcn of West Orange, N. 
J. joined the unit severa l weeks 
ago. The girls°'admU they are proud 
lo wear the T -Patch, and the 
men join in to say they are doing 
a grand job. 

T-PATCH 
36th Infantry Division News. 

Published by the Division Special Service Section in collaboration 
with Public Relation Section. 
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Batterf ield 
Commissions 

Awarded Two 
36 Non-Coms 

~Instcr Scrgl'nnt Adolph \V. Lnn
g lol.z of " 'aco, Texas, former re
gimen lnl COllllll lllli Cn tions chief) 
hns received n l>nltlcficld commis
sion as second lieutenant. He will 
be regimental headquarters com 
munications officer in the infantry 
regiment which he joined as pri
,,ntc in No,•embcr 1940. A veteran 
in tlrnl he hns seen nctlon in every 
36th battle from Salerno througlt 
Romr, ii has bCl'tt ht:s responsibi
lllY Ito see 1.hat communications 
•were maintntned between regi
ment nnd ballnlions. 

former Slaff Sergeant Francis 
E. Donovan of Brookline, Mass .. is 
now a second lieuteaant in the 
-srunc company in which he en
tered ns a private in February 
1943. Lieutenanl Donovan has had 
t11c odd cllstincllon of being an 
-acting non-com in a II various po
.silions he has h eld before receiv
ing the actual rating, Since the 
bnlllc of Velletrl, when his platoon 
leader was killed, and during the 
ad,~ance beyond Rome be was 
acUng platoon leader. Lt. Donovan 
wears the Silver Stnr for action 
on a patrol a l Persano in which 
he and Sgt, Charles E. Kelly wor
ked their way through the Ger
man lines in an effort to contact 
friendly units. 

Steel Guitar Devised 
from Sp~re Parts 

Engineer Sergeant John S. Giffen 
-of Carlisle Pn., made use of his 
engineer lraining by sah-aging 
machine-gun parts to build him
.self a steel guitar. 

Recently, Giffen inserted machi
ne-gun mounts on each truck in 
his battalion. \Vhen the last truck 
was finished, he found he had se
veral parts left over. Somewhat 
musically inclined, he assembled 
.severnl of the frames together, and 
covered the top with sh•atter-proor 
windshield from 1-1 downed . Ger
man plane. The IJridge and turn
ing screws were ca rved from scrap 
lumber and string were purchased 
in a music store. 

n l played some fair tunes on il,n 
remarked the Sergeant, "but it had 
one drawback. It was too large 
and cumbersome for a combat 
engineer to cnrry." He soon parted 
wllh his musical guitar but he 
w:1., ten dollars richer. 

Carolinian 
, Co~rals Krauts 

Infantryman Pfc. Robert H. 
Glover or Gastonia, North Caro
lina personally accounted !or 46 
Prisoners. Glover recalls one In
stance In Which he era wled throuah 
high Krass to surprise nine Jerr!es. 

" On another occasion I was 
lollowtng a lank destroyer toward 
n hou:;e when r was fired upon. 
.As I ruShed U1e house with a few 
01 my b'uddtes. 25 Germans ran 
out With lheJr hands In the air" 
he remarked 

Like au 
0

doughboys he looks · 
back on one close shave. Al one 
time he acted as a get -a.way for 
a, Patrol that encountered strong 
enemy opposition. As he a!lcmpt
ed to make his get-away With 
:lat lnformntlon, concussion from 

0
rtar shell knocked his h elmet 

., IU!d his rifle oul of his hand. 

1 
It was much too close !or com

ort ", he remembers. 

General Walker's Strategy 

One of War's Smartest Tricks 
Says AP Writer Djxon 

Some day war sludents nt , vest Point will st udy the slraleb'Y which 
IJroughl the Fifth Army roaring int o Rome right on schedule, quotes 
CurC86pondnnt Kenneth L. Dixon AP wrllcr in a recent artic le that 
i1ppeared in Ille Dallas Morning News. 

And lhese future studen ts, nil 
11nbuec1 with the trndltlons of the. 
.\lilit ary Academy mar be some
whul taken bnck to discovered 
that the man who en.lied the si 
!{Dfl l s never went to West Point. 

it was poetic justice that these 
toughened veterans of blood v 5'1-
lerno, San Pietro and Hapid~ Ri
ver crossing should be the ones 
to crnck the VeUetri line nnd start 
U1e linal break-through to Rome. 

t, was equally just lhnt their 
Genera l should be given il free 
r ein to mnp a n infillrnlion move 
w htrh already lhnd bcen1 lagged 
as one on the smartest tricks of 
lhc wnr. 

Th~ Division'S faith is this quiet, 
grim faced Genern I is n thing that 
shakes you down to your shoes 
soles. Time wns runntng nut when 
Rome sti ll twenty miles awny, so 
the :-16th was set [or nnother head
on 11ssaull when General \Valker 
laid his plan on the higher head
qua, tcrs table. This lime 1t was 
inflltratlon but basically the same 

old Stonewall Jackson strategy -
circle and strike from the flanks 
and the rear. It wns a spectaculnr 
scheme. Ir it fai led nt least a re
giment would be trnJ)Ped behind 
German Unes. 

Two hours before Ume to move 
up on the night of Memorial Dny 
they scrapped the other plan and 
gave ,vaJker the green 1ight. 

Headed by I he crack Second 
Battalion a regiment slipped 
through \1ie lines to the right of 
Vcllelri that nigh! w!lhout firing 11 

shot. Others fo ll owed ancl by noon 
nex t st rong clemen ts of uther re
giments were in the Albnn H1lls 
three miles or more behlntl Vel~ 
Jctri and the Germon lines. TI1ey 
circled the bills and captured the 
tO"wn other outfits poured through 
the ~ap nlHI the race to Rome 
was on, 
/ Compared to !he size of the job 

they hnd done their casualties 
could be even officially listed as 
suprisingly small. 

A QUACK in the 36th 
I 

Pvt. Oswald (nm!) Qunck of the 
36th does morning callsthcnlcs, 
st,mds in the chow line, and once 
wen t on a bender. All of which 
cnnsjtutes a strictly GI routi.02, 
except !or one !act - Pvt. Quack 
is a small, yellowish, web-footed 
bona-fide duck. 

As 1st. Sgt. Raymond E. Jones 
of Houston puts it, "Oswald is 
only a month old, and I never 
heard of a Quiz-kid who could do 
all those things al his age." 

Quickly adjusting himself to 
army rules and regulntions, 
Oswald hangs around the orderly 
tent and sweats the kitchen tent. 
Mess Sgt. Mnnccl Morren is espe
cia lly fond of Oswald because he 
ents "corn-willle." As a matter of 
fact remarked 1st. Lt. n nymond 
E. Pinsonenu lt of Terrace Falls, 
Mass., "he'll cal anything as long 

as it comes out of a mess-kit." 
Extremely fastidious, Oswald 

dives jnto a helmet for a bath no 
less than three limes a day, emer. 
ges an<l shakes himself dry. Com
mented Pfc. Leo Pnnal{opolous, 
paying Oswald the supreme com
pllment, "He's got a wicked sha
ke second only to Betty Grable." 

Pvt. Quack has demonstrated a 
weakness for the bottle, a vice 
which becomes apparent after he 
has cousmncd a sma11 amount of 
vino before calisthentics. 

Oswald's chief duty is to wake 
the 11.sl Sgt. '111 the morning, a 
task which he sometimes per
forms with an excess amount of 
zeal. ,, If doesn't stop quacking at 
four in the morning, remarked 
2nd Lt. Clement Riley ,or Ne~v 
York City, "we'll have duck 
dinner one of these clays,,, 

BRONZE STAR 
AWARDS 

A Bronze Star Medal h as been 
awarded to the lollowtng; Ma.JoT 
Harry B. Kelton o! San Antonio, 
Captain Lloyd M. Southwick of 
Edinburg, Texa.s, ls!. Lt. Frank 
Pol!tzer o! New York City, 1st. LI. 
James R. crocker Of Petaluma, 
Cal!fornJa, 1st. Lt. John J . Wick
ham of Quincy, Mass., 1st. Lt. 
Herbert S. Maskew of Galveston. 
Texas, Staff Sergeant (l!yde E. 
Burton ol Amarlllo, Texas, Staff 
Sergeant Arthur Kaupptnen of 
Athol , Mass.; T /3 W!llred Lang
lois ol Pawtucket, R. I., T / 4 Osle 
Moore, T/ 4 Loss R. Warllck, T / 5 
Edward J. Marek, T/5 Steve R. 
Prazall, all o! Caldwell, Texas, 
Pfc. Fred V. DEUV'ls ol Buckingham, 
V!rgln!a, Pfc. Martin L. Wert of 
Lakemont, Pennsylvania, Pie. 
Frank J. John.son a! New York 
CJty, T/ 5 Micheal Knoplc or Gary. 
Indiana, T/5 Clarence E. Jaros
zewsk! of Moulton, Texas. 

Tech. Sgt. Marlin L. Butler c-1 
Aral1, Alabama, Sergeant Charles 
H. McGee or Bellaire, Ohio, Ser
geant Walter J. Hess ol Evans
v!lle, lnd!ana, Corporal John B. 
Blackwood ol CUllman, Alabama., 
Pfc. Jack L. Clover ol Columbus, 
Ohio, P!c. Weldon Ash ol Aus tin, 
Texas, Pfc. Floyd J. Elllol o! Bal
timore. Md., P!c. Alfred L. Beeman 
or Sayre, Pa., Pfc. J oseph P. 
nastk or Minneapolis, Minn .. Pfc. 
Alexander S. Kowalczyk of Balti
more, JMd., P!c. Ivan. L. Benik of 
Miles City, Montana, P!c. Robert 
c. Bennet or Holden, Utah, Pfc. 
Henry L. Eversman ol S. Louts. 
rn., Pvt. Kenneth L. C!yden ol 
Hoopeston, Illinois. 

Bailey Bags Boche 
Pfc. Samuel E. Batley of Par

kersburg, \Vest Virginia was rid
ing in a jeep with his executive 
officer when a Kraut sniper ope
ned fire on them. The biullets 
whizzed by and punctured hol<JS 
in their bed-rolls. 

The two occupants jumped ot.t 
of the vehicle into a nearby ditch. 
Batley fired his M-1 when they 
could obser\'e the sniper movjng 
about 300 ynrds away. The Jerry 
became one less o'hstacle in the 
path to Bailey's entrance to the 
Eternal City. 
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Duet Aid Partisans 
in capture of 244 
Germans 

First Lieutenant Rober! A. Find
lay and Prive.le Jorge A. Dlaz, 
combat engineers or the 36th, 
helped In the capture or 244 
German prisoners while vls!llng 
Italian partisans near !he Iron! 
l!nes. 

The engineers were on a re
connaissance mission behlnd ene
my lines, seeking wounded part
isans. The duo soon came Ul)On 
a hand o! guer!llas who were 
starting out on a " clean-up " 
mission ln the Italian hills . 

Craving more action than their 
engineer mission called !or Lt. 
Findlay. a former race-car driver 
took the road with hts Jeep and 
Diaz, an ex-professional soldier. 
look to the h!lls on h orseh'ack. 

As they approach ed a moun lain 
villa, they ran Into a huncll or 
Germans - 244 to be exact. A 
small arsenal was- also part of the 
booty, Diaz because ol his know
ledge of It alian, took charge. He 
lined the prisoners up aga.ln.st a 
wall and disarmed them. 

The partisans Immediately-
brought out t)le Vlno and amid 
the cheers and glasses o! wine 
proclaimed their undying friend
ship to the two Americans. " They 
wanted to make me their Gene
ral, " said Diaz. " They said they 
had the men, and a lblt of equip
ment, but all they lacked was a 
leader." Me a. Genera.I, gosh!" 

JW 

Four Leaf Clover 
for Emblem 

Four tnfon1rymen of the 364-R 
have every right to adopt the' 
four-lea f clover as lh.eir o ffi cial 
emblem. 1s1. Lt. James E. Rober
son of H!llsboro, Texas, Slaff Ser
geant Frank Haywood of Asbury 
Park, N. J ., Private Charles Wil
kins of Salem, Mass., and Private 
Robert Bonner of Manchester, 
Georgia, were riding in n jeep on 
a motorized patrol when the ve
hicle hit an enemy an ti-lank mine. 
The explosion blew off the en tire 
front of the jeep and · hurled the 
men about ten feet into the air. 

Much to the suprise or everyo
n-e, the men returned to the ground 
with only a fe·w scratches, the sum 
total of inju ries sustained. 

,, The ride up was fine," remar
ked the lieutenant , ,. but coming; 
down was n bit rugged. I think 
one of the men -fo und n four-leaf 
clover." 

Sanders Saves 
Situation. 

Discovering ,1he locnlion of a 
German mine field from a Jerry 
captive, Sgt. Richard E. Sanders, 
.Houston, Tiexng,, a n tnfanlrym:l,b 
of tbe 36th, recently saved the li
ves or many of his buddies by 
ncutr'111zing the mtncs. 

,Aficr gaining the information. 
he voluntnrlly drove to the uren
As he st udied the field, he noted 
that three mines had previously 
been exploded . 

Allhongh Sgt. Sonders look U1c 
caps off )he mines and discon 
nected Ille dctonnters, he was nc
cornpa njed by U1e German who 
had wnrned the Americans of lbe 
nrea. 

11 The mines were even boody
lrapped and camoufl aged in 
wheat s tubles", Sgt. Sanders sta
ted. 

-----
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Rec::on Men 
Turn Linemen 

With communications stretched 
to their llmll during the recent 
drlve, two Recon men of the 36th 
pllched In to help lnslall and 
maintain communlcatlons for 
their headquarters. 

Corp0rals Waller Birk of Hack
ensack, >few Jersey and Thomas 
P . Bohler of Atlanta, Georgia 
eslnbl!shed their lines while con
stantly harrassed 'by enemy 
machine-gun, small arms and 
artlllery tire. 

" I remember one time when the 
Krauts had us pinned down for 
over nn hour, " recalled Corporal 
Birk. "We had to sweat out the 
big ones qulle a few times, " add
ed Corporal Bohler. But we main. 
talned those lines throughout the 
operaUon and enab1cd the sec
tional commanders lo keep In 
constant touch With each other 
regarding enemy movement. " 

"Being a lineman may be all 
right for some people, " said Birk. 
" but 111 lake my chances making 
recon missions. H "Me too, " added 
Bohler, emphatically. 

LOGAN 
(cont. from page 1) 

ties on the men, one In particular, 
located In a house about 150 
yards away. Immedtatly Sergeant 
Logan crossed the open terrain, 
running a gauntlet of fire, and 
again his luck held but as he 
reached the hC111Se. Flndl[lj!) the 
door locked, Sgt. Logan fired a 
shot through the lock and kicked 
lhe door open. As It swung open, 
lhe sniper had reached the bottom 
ot- the stairs. Seizing the SPIJt
second tt required for the sniper 
lo grasp the situation, Logan shol 
the man down. 

Several days later Sgt. Logan 
dlstlngulshed himself 1'y voluntar
Uy leading three reconnatssance 
patrols through mines fields and 
deep Into enemy territory, ea.ch 
time bringing back Invaluable In
formation concemlng the enemy. 

I Sgt. Logan heroic actions, exe
cuted vo!untalrly and often tn the 
race er almost certain death, re
sulted n the death or at least stx 
of lhe enemy, plus add!llonal 
casualties, the capture of an 
enemy ottlcer and enlisted man. 
the destruction of a machine-gun 
nest. the break up of a strong 
enemy counter-attack, and aided 
materlally tn securing the beach
head. 

EX -36th OFFICER 
APPOINTED 
8™ ADJUTANT 

Oldtlrnes WU! be glad to receive 
word or the former Adjutant Ge
neral of the 36th. He has recently 
b'een named Eighth Service Com
mand Adjutant General. Col. 
Marvtn D. Steen of San Antonio 
ls well remembered by most or 
the dlVtslon, though he has been 
gone over a year. 

The Colonel served as a Captain 
of one of the regiments with the 
36th tn the first World War, and 
after the war was ordered t, 
active duty with the Adjutant 
General of Texas to assist in re
organization of the 36th. 

Sign on Barroom Wall 

In a dugout abandoned by t-be Germans. members of the 36th were 
amused by the "TEX.AS BAR" sign as- displayed abo'Te, being he1d by 
M/Sgt. Fred L . McFadden of Dallas, and S.Sgt. Sam J. Kaiser of San 
l\tarcos, Texas. The sign was first discovered by Capt. Lee F. AIJison. 

Forte Scores Again-New 
Marching Song for -36th 

Inspired by the gallant action of the division at Vellctri, Composer 
John Forle penned a new marching song two days before Rome fell. 
Dclicute<l to Maj. Gen. Walker and men of the 36th Division, "The 
Eyes Of The World Are On The 36th" wns first introduced by lhe 
Div1Sion Band at a farewell banquet honoring the General. 

Under the direction of CWO exploits of the division's combat 
Raymond H. Zepp of Hanover, Pa., In Italy. The first verse goes like 
tbe 36th Division Band ls fentur- this -
log U1is new marching song al all "\Vho stormed the beach nt Sa-
of their concerts. John Forte is lcroo? 
better known for his "Somewhere None shall cr1 forget how they met 
on Vin Roma," but his new "36th" the foe ... 
song seems destined to be equally Where they broke the yoke, 
as populnr wllh Gls or the divi- \\'here hearts were made of oak, 
sion. The men - of the 36th DtV1-

The words of lhe song tell of the ston ! 

0H MY BACK! 

It's not on the T/0 but Infantrymon Pvt. Willie Haug of Robstown, 
Texas uses his ingenuit-y and drafts an Italian mule t-0 hell) carry his 
equipment. 

Medics Take Over German Hospital 
Ca_()l. Anthony M. De Muth of 

Formvillc, Vtrginta, a surgeon with 
an infantry regiment nncl four of 
his medics, Sergeants, Elmer E. 
Hubbel of Menard, Texas; John G. 
FowJer of Cooperstown, N. Y.; 
.llrlw, M. Garret!, .Jr., Kyle, Texas 
and Corporal S. K. Freeman of 
Dallas recently took over a German 
aid station. 

Discovering seven patients and 
three dead men, the 36th Medics 
seized the German pistols, then ad-

I 

ministered nrst aid, morphine and 
replaced bandages. In the rush of 
retreat the Germans hod left be
hind the more seriously wounded. 

"TJ10sc Jcrrles were certainly 
hnppy to ha,1e their wounds trea
ted again," remarked Captain De 
Muth, "Most of them were In very 
bad shape." 

Sgt. Fowler added " They really 
praised our work I' never expect
ed to hear that 

0

from n German, 
even under the circumstances." 

Infantrymen Rescue 

Wounded Comrades 
Jerries Await 
Arrival of Yanks 

Of the twelve 36th infantrymen 
who braved an intense German 
mortar shelling to rescue three 
wounded comrades not one would 
tell of the incident. 

"Boyce is the mnn to see,''~uch 
ugreed. "He is the guy who really 
deserve~ U1e credit." 

Private Robert J. Boyce of Park. 
ersburg, \Vest Virginia, i.s n medi
cal nld man. The info:ntry com
pany to which Boyce was attached 
was advancing toward German po
sitions over exposed terrain when 
lt ran Into an intense enemy mor
lar bar,nge. Forced to withdraw 
the company rell back about 300 
yards to a position of cover. 

Three members of the unit 11 
was discovered hnd been Jett out 
on the field wounded and unable 
to wnJk. 

Private Boyce Immediately ran 
out while the barrage was al its 
height and began administering 
nrst nld to the stricken men, 

"Those shells were falling thick 
and fast," he remembers. "But J 
guess I was too busy to notice 

· much." 
Lcnvlng their pince~ of compa

rative safety, l""\\•clve doughboys of 
the company prepared to evacua
te their wounded companions 
from the field. Improvised streat
chers were constructed hurrldJy. 
The first was fashioned from a 
folding beach chair Slaff Sergeant 
Eluterlo Cruz of San Antonio 
found on a nenrby American lank. 
A second streatcher consisted 
or two rifles and two shirts, the 
third was made or two poles and 
a blanket. 

Moving tnlo the heavily shelled 
ancl exposed field, the men suc
cessfully brought their friends 
back to positions of security. Be
fore reaching cover the litter 
squads ·were ~ubjected to ~rman 
machine gun and sniper fire. 

"\Ve were lucky on that trip," 
tells Cruz. "We didn't gel back 
any too soon though. Just a few 
minutes after we got those men 
orr the field our own nrtttlery 
started really laying them in." 

COM~ANY L 
(cont. from Jjage 2) 

the woods, " dtsclq,,;ed Sergeant 
Olsen. "Then when they saw we 
really meanl business. twenty-one 
Jerrtes got up out of their fox
holes and gave up. " 

Not to be outdone, the Clilrmans 
then used a tank against the 
platoon firing point blank at the 
men as they slowly made their 
way forward. " We had a number 
or casualties as a result or that 
tank tire. " said Sergeant En.gel, 
" but we did knock It out later. ·• 

Whtie Sergeant Engel was relat. 
1ng hts •plaloons experiences. Com
pany L received orders to move 
and the men Immediately began 
putting on their equipment. "They 
say we are going up again, '' re
marked Engel. " I Just hope we 
don't run Into another one of 
those tanks. " 

SORRY 
/Jui ii fs impossible to mail 

copies of TIie T·Palch. In the 

near future it is hoped that a 

special edition will be avai

lable that ca,, be mailed 

During a recent push, members 
of the division encountered a few 
Krauts who eagerly awaited their 
arrival. 

As S/Ssl. Thomas Porks of Ste
-venvl11e, Texas led his squad in 
a flanking movement, th f- men we
re ordered lo scorch n nearby 
rarmhouse. Sgt. Parks wtlh bis 
men proceeded toward the house 
unaware of the locality of enemy 
posittons. 

Whtie Pvt. Donald Brazer or 
Cannonsburg, Pa., covered one en
trance, the sergeant guarded the 
other door. Entering the house. 
they found two Jerries calmly sitt
ing at a table enjoying their noon 
meal. 

The Krauts did not appear to. 
be least bll dtstnrbcd, and one 
spoke up in flawless English, "Co
ne on in and have something to 
cat. We've been watting for you 
guys." 

BEEKEEPER 
SAVES THE DAY 

One of the messes of the engi
neers were In a. precUcament re
cently when they ' found they we
re out or syrup or jam for the 
morning flap-jacks. 

S/Sgt. Monroe F. Ko,•ar of Inez. 
Texas and Pvt. Lloyd Keef of Bir
mingham, Ala., made a reconnais
sance of the area nn(l fortunately 
ran across a good number of bee
hives. 

Pvt. Keef, a beekeeper 1n civilian 
life took advantage of the owners 
abs~nce and quickly had the bees 
and hlves back nt his engineer 
company before anyone could stop 
him. 

The following morning the en
gineers were treated to fresh ho
ney for their hot cakes, with Keef 
tending the hives, and a good sup 
ply gunranteed for the future. 

BEHIND_ 
ENEMY LINES 

14 HOURS 
Dodging machlne gun nests and 

enemy tanks tor 14 hours behind 
!he lines proved more than a 
night-mare for Pvt. Mesley M. 
Jennings of Ishpeming, Michigan. 

An infantryman, Pvt. Jennings 
was on outpost duly soon a.rter 
his company had taken an 
lmporlant hlll. The Germans 
launched a counterattack, suc
ceeded In breakl.n© through and 
caught Jennings under enemy 
and rrtendly crossfire. 

Whtie seeking a way back to 
his own tines, Jennings managed 
to avoid runnlng Into an enemy 
a.td-slatton, but he stlll had a 
machine gun nest and lwo ta.nl<s 
to content with. 

Ma.chine gun bullets splattered 
all around the rifleman who kepi 
close to the ground and escaped 
injury. All night Jennings tried 
to flnd his way back !rut always 
an enemy weapon kept him pinn
ed down. 

The .counterattack was flnally 
repulsed and ~he Krauts withdrew. 
A few snipers were stlll ln the 
area so he waited llll his buddies 
came a long. Shortly after noon. 
an a!Ued tank appeared and he 
hitched a ride to his company. 
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